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CAMPAIGN TEX7 BOOK

Con grjional Oommitte Issusi
Publication for Thii Till

QUOTATIONS FROM PRESIDENTS' MESSAGE

Txtracta Ttien from ddrrei f BoosaTelt

r and Late 'William HoTLinley.

SPACE DEVOTED T6 PROTECTIVE TARIFF

twenty Fsgei Are TaVen Up in Discussion
the Trust Question.

REVIEW OF PHILIPPINE AFFAIRS

Cnaater I Dlv-e- to KeKlaley roller
la Chines Matter and All dn

ynlarB leanr Ar
Dlseaaaed.

WASHINGTON. Aug. I. Th republican
textbook for th campaign of 1902 baa been
Issued by th republican com-fnltte- e.

The book, which la In pamphlet
form, containing J 80 pages, makes liberal
quotation from the speeches of both

and Roosevelt, and also extracta
from their nlessaces to congress. In sup-
port of the republican doctrine. Tha book
reviews the record of tha republican party
from Ha beginning to the present time.

t'nder tha heading, "Protection and Pros-
perity," lhty-o- 6 pagsa are devoted to
Advocacy of protection.

Twenty pages are devoted to tbo frosts,
and In opening the discussion the book
thua describes tha attitude of tha two part;:

"Tha atlltud of U two great parties
oa tha trust ouestion la clearly defined.
That of the democrats party look ' to
eonatant agitetioa. with no reatrlctlva leg-
islation; that of the republican party, to
such restriction will prevent arbitrary
advance) la prices or reduction in wages
through exclusive control, but not the de-

struction by legislation, or injury by ficti-
tious agitation of legitimate enterprise,
through great manufacturing systems, by
'Which production la cheapened, prlcea of
manufacturers reduced and permanency of
employment assured."

Following this la tha record of the re-
publican party on the trust question, men-
tion of tha Sherman anti-tru- st law.

recommendation, proposed legisla-
tion by the republicans, and a quotation
from President Roosevelt's message to the
Flfty-aevsn- th cod trees, which la described
as "conservative and fearless." The as- -

I ii w Ma4 ,V IV. .Vn Mf ttim 1

In business la comparatively small. The
txwst says:

"The trusts hava not occupied a great
a place in tha manufacturing Industrie aa
they have In pub'.lo discussion. Further
along it Is asserted:

, "The republican administrations of Presi-
dent VIcKlnley and President Roosevelt
hare mad a good record in their efforts
to execute the anti-tru- st laws. Tbero baa
Veen no shutting of duty because of tha
jwwt-- r of the financial Influence behind the
trueU. Tl'iie lists ti. no haaltatitrn or
fear the law wnuid not prove effective.
These tw republican prosidente hava rec-
ognized no man or corporation aa above
the law." The assertion also la mad that

ZrM trade England is tha homo of trusts."
Os Philippine Affair.

Jftnety-flv- e pases of th publication' ar
devoted to the Fhll'pplDe and the repu-
blican' Insular policy, which Include th

arly of tha acquisition, the eon-du- ct

of the army, declaration from promi-
nent people that tha Filipino are nottrij for Independence, and a large por-
tion of Admiral Pewey'a testimony befor
the senate Philippine committee, in which
he gave his opinion of Agulnaldo. Presi-
dent Roosevelt's Decoration day address,
ao far aa It refers to the conduct of sol-

diers In the Philippines, Is quoted entire.
There also Is soma discussion of trade with
the insular possessions.

Mora than twenty pages are given to th
fliscueelon of the gold standard ard an out-
line of the republican party on financial
questions.

A chapter Is given to dlplomaey in the
OrKnt and a declaration' 1 made that
"HcKlnley's policy saved China from dis-

memberment."
The declaration by th lata Amo J.

Ctimmlnrs, "When I refits to vot to pro-
tect the lives of American soldiers, 1 hop
J shall be paralyred," heads a chapter
which declares that the "democrat se

army appropriations." '

Reference Is mad to th repeal of th
war taxes.

Credit Is given th republican party for
the Isthmian canal.

Conldrnb!e n-s- I given to Cuba and
it I essertril "that the groundwork of,

--.ttV.iion tnrvry of government was laid
tjr the Vp!?4 State under a republican
policy."

Liberal quotations are made from Presl-U- nt

McX'.slcy'i speech ct Buffalo. P.efer- -
n- - la male to republican efforts' to re-

vive the American merchant marine. Tho
FUJy-aeveo- lh tii.isrs U referred to aa "a
dlstitu-tlve'- business congress" and the
principal acts of that congress are men-t!"!:e- d,

eie'-'i-l rf'Tence being mat's to
the ae policy In all of reclaiming the arid
lauds of the west. The republican party
Is claimed to be the friend of the old sol-.i- i'

and the pension law it has enacted
re ntitiiatd. The claim 1 made that

rorl free delivery Is due to republican
iiauoa auJ auiuiuieirutluu.

- Ia liie elueiiK pake of the book M a
chuiitor tLt!'.!-,- ' J, "L'tmocratlc Harmony."
Iu:oi-;,c- is a !a to tby Ttlden club din-

ner, tbere being a ijiijiaiion from ex-- I
reolJent CleveUud'e si' eih end the com-

ments of Wlltaro, J. t:rya and Henry
Waitersua uiua It and tUe efforts toward
imiiocraUo fcnr'i:ony.

1 be bca U luiuuiicj fur tha us of caul-phig- a

orators an1 la deilgned as an iu

of republican policies guerally.

ri::a ccdy cutmEd m sad
r.rttli of Wltroiiiiln omew Mho

H !lta llin Mute lau
Hrtoveicd.

PT. PAVU Aug. special to th
l'ioner-rre- a from CLIi'pewa Palis, Wla.,

: i
The body of Mrs. Georts Vclf, who has

bfru g slute June iT, was found to-
day, bail. 4 la tbs sn&d, four miles south
'f this tiiy. The Jat sean of Mrs. Wolf

sbe wss uiI.'lj on the night of June IT
with her buttaiii, ho has since left and
whuae v hren Luu's are u;.kooo. Suspi-
cion was srmi.rfl by tLe oUniptaranc of
the o:uiu it) t': auili ir'ti.s bve bcn
coodiKthitf a siiT-- fur seveit.1 wstks.
To-la- tirvrg huii .user, while prodding the
earth with a utie, rtiiuvred the body.
The tare ebus tuaika ;t.l that
dram tur.uiti wiih a heavy piece of
Iron or tUii.

CRY DOWN WITH THE PRIESTS

"rial lata March Throwah Street
'' ( Pari lnlnit and

hawtlnar.

PARIS, Aug. I. The socialist demonstra-
tion. In support of th government in tho
schools question, which waa held In th
Place Maubert In th Latin quarter today,
passed without disorder. A process"' "'of
8,000 person formed in front of th , "

Devlll. A majority of tho paradv
socialist emblem, a little red fiowt
their buttonhole. They marched, singly
socialist songs and shouting "Down with
th priests!" to th Place Maubert, where
red wreath and a bouquet of rose were
laid at th foot of th statu of Ettleno
Dolet.

An Imposing fore of police and muni-
cipal guards preserved order. They spilt
th crowd into amall faction and pro-vent- ed

collision with clerical who wer
attending a meeting of protest la a hall in
tha neighborhood. Effort of one or two
anarchists to create trouble after th dem-
onstration were speedily suppressed.

Advice received her from th province
report th occurrence of few noteworthy
incident in connection with tho closing of
unauthorised schools by commissaries of
police. There were Blight disorder at

Bordeaux, where th clerical who wished
to hold th ocbool cam Into conflict with
counter demonstrators. Th pollco war
obliged to disperse the crowd.

The mayor of a township near Roanne,
near Lyre, rang th tocsin and Incited a
crowd, armed with pitchforks and clubs,
agalnat th police commissary, who was
nnabla to expel th Bister. Tho mayor
waa suspended for tht action by the pre-
fect.

DINES WITH ROYAL FAMILY

Kifsi Edward CviMtin to Improve
la Roalta a Coroaattoa

Avrreaekes,

LOIfDOV, Aug. t. Up to yesterday King
Edward had taken all meeJa alone, hut then
for th first time aineo hi recent 1 11 nee ho
lunched and dined with members of tho
royal family.- - Kis xoajeaty now receives
numerous visitors daily and Cow U be-

coming crowded with fashionable notables.
General Lucas Meyer, who wes recently

In command of th Oraag Free State forces,
and Mr. Mayor lunched with Colonial Sec-
retary Chamberlain and Mrs. Chamberlain
yesterday. King Edward haa Invited Gen-
eral and Mr. Meyer to witness tha corona-
tion ceremony at Westminster Abbey next
Saturday, but aa General Meyer goo to
Dresden upon medical advise to talto th
watora, they wer unable to accept.

Former President Stcyn of tho Orange
Fro State, who with hi family arrived
at Southampton yesterday, and who aallod
th same day for Holland, haa arrived at
Schevaulngaa. Mr. Kruger has sent htm a
measag la which ho prays for his oarly re-

covery.

ARE ASKINQ ' F03 INQUIRY

t1arfe ad pilot of America hy
aaSUBds) Glvo Kis to Sanaa- -

tlcnaJt Rsor.
CirRr3TIA.Nl A, Norway, Aog. I. A ela

patch to th Morgan Bladet from Tromso
ays that Captain Johannessen of America,

which arrived at Honnlngsvag, Norway,
August 1. with Evelyn B, Baldwin, tbo Arc-
tic xplorer, on board, ha asked to be ex-

amined befor a marie court concerning
Incident which occurred on Amerioa dur-
ing th voyage of th Baldwln-Zetgl- er Arc-
tic expedition. To this dU patch the M org en
Bladet adda that there are "sensational re-

ports In circulation, on being to tho effect
that Captain Johannessen waa deprived of
his command during th voyage. . Another
dispatch from Tromso says tha pilot of
America has demanded an inquiry Into ev-r- al

mysterious deaths among tho on th
vessel during th voyago.

MANY DEATHS FROM CHOLERA

Whllo rtao 1 DoerwaalaaT, Report
how Hundred Av itiU

Dylasy.

MANILA. Aug. I. Whil cholera Is de-

creasing in Manila, tho reports reooivd
from the province show a large number
of deaths. Last Sunday thsr wer CSS

case and B25 deaths from cholera In the
provinces. Sine th outbreak of th epi-
demic ther have been throughout th
archipelago a total of 21,401 caae of
cholera and 18,005 deatha. It la believed
that many casea wer not reported and
tha total Bumbor of cases Is estimated at
28,000. Forty-eig- ht American and eighteen
Europeans bav died In Manila since th
outbreak.

ARE OPPOSED TO CHINESE

South African Protest Aalnt Intra
daetloa at Cheap Labor by

Mtniaar Houses.

LONDON. Aus. 4. The Johannecburr
correspondent of the Times Btrongly pro-tes- ta

In a dispatch against tha attempts of
soma Influential mining houses to remedy
the acarclty of lsbor by th Introduction
Into The colony of Chinese, aad claim if
these actlona are continued th government
muat interfere. The correspondent adds
that the government has already under
taken to promote the immigration of women
to buuta Africa, by furnishing them with
pattaga money.

TO CIVILIZE THE GYPSIES

llangarUa Uovvraatoat Proposes t
Cd ratline Tkta and Fere Them

to Learn Sou Trade.

VIKN'NA. Aug. I. A an outcome of the
efforts of the committee appointed to in-

quire lata the gvpy question, it t an-
nounced that th lfuugarian government

to Introduce a bill In Parliament with
the object of elvlllilng the gypsy by com-
pelling a certain number of them to live
In villages and learn handicrafts, and to
devote themselves to useful trade or else
enter reformatorlee.

WANTS TF,00jPS WITHDRAWN
V terror of Nankla l)el:a Porela

oldler to B Removed
from Shanghai.

' LONDON, Aug. 4. Cabling from Shang-
hai, the correspondent of the Times aas
that Liu Mju Yl, viceroy of Nanliln, has
aaiiressed a atrong request to the ecusule
cf the forelsn puwera to withdraw the for-
eign troops from Shanghai in the hope
that Great Britain, Krauts ancj Japan, who
are willing to wlihJraw their forces, will
lr.duoe Germany to coient ta the

STRIKERS STOP THE CARS

Nonunion Ka Are Driven from Their Work

at Irontdn, Ohio.

ASSAULT CONDUCTOR AND MOTORMAN

Rot Blwa--l Ofllewv Showafat avt Asty
of tho Points ef Dletarhaao)

V Mob Hold rait
l.. "way.

IR- - - Aug. I. Th strlk of
th m. th Camden Interstate
Electric rK. ' haa almost completely
tied up tha lld.a from Ouyaadott, W. Va.,
to Hanging Rock, O., and Intermediate
points.

In seven hours all th nonunion men
war driven from th car in this city by
violence. Crowd gathered at street in-
tersections, hurling fruit, egg and other
missiles at motormen and conductors.

At noon James Banders, a union man
who refused to quit, waa taken from hi
car and dragged toward tho Ohio river.
On promising not to resume his csr h
was escorted homo In a roundabout way
to escape th crowds. Th conductor on
th sam car and llnerne were taken
horn in caba to escape the mobs. Cars
wer held up all over th city until noon,
whan trafBo waa suspended. Th non-
union men also were afraid to run through
th crowds at Cattlesburg and Ashland,
Ky., and other points on the Kentucky and
Weat Virginia side of the Ohio- - river.

The Ironton striker ran cabs. and
more passengers than th street

cars, women who chose th ancient mode
of conveyance in preference to treet cars
being cheered by th crowd. Tho con-
cert at Beechwood park, th railway com-
pany! pleasure resort, was abandoned, th
Ironton orchestra declining to play after
th strike waa declared.

Tha crowd of union sympathiser had
full sway without molestation front th
authorities, not a policeman showing up at
any of the points of disturbance. Th lo-
cal militia will leav for camp tomorrow
and th preservation of order will devolve
upon tbo official In case of mor serious
outbreak, almost certain to occur If th
ears ars operated.

General Attorney Vinson of tho Camden
company arrived hero thla cvanlng and
held an Informal conferano with th
strike leader. He said th company waa
wining to reoognls th union, but ther
wer no assurances tonight of speedy set-
tlement. '

HUNTINGTON, W. Vs., Aug. 8. There
has been general disorder today through-
out Huntington, Central City- - and other
town through which th lines of th Cam-
den Interstate railway run aa a rmnli
of the general strlk order of motormen
and conductors, which vm to hav takes

ffect today. But w of th motormen
and conductors Is West Virginia and Ken-
tucky obeyed ths order, but every man
quit along tha lino in towns on tbo Ohio
side of tho river. Tht lines her were
blockaded by the frlenda of i union labor
and tho city authorities seemed powerless
or rather mad no effort to preserve order.
The sheriff also refused to act and the com-
pany officials bave ftnnanleA a nnr.mn.

j Whit for protection. Motormen, conduc
tors ana passengers nav been dragged
from oars and th disorder aeems on th
Increase, but ears ar still running with
nonunion labor on this side of th Ohio
river.

MITCHELL VISITS SCRANTON

Preatdeat of Mla ' Workers day
Striker Ar still Stand- -.

laar Firm.

WILKESBARRB. Pa., Aug. I. President
Mitchell of th United Mln Worker mad
another visit to Scrantoc today. Befor go-
ing h said there was no chacg In th
strlk situation. Ho did not think that an
attempt would bo made to resume work at
any of collier Sob during tho coming
week." From what ha could learn th Ox-
ford mln In th "Lackawanna region was
being operated by new men. Non of th
old employes had returned and at a meet-
ing they pledged thmlves not to return.
Mr. Mitchell said th sam condition) pro-vail-

throughout th entire region. Th
strikers wer still confident they were go-

ing to win and so long aa they felt that way
ther was little probability that they would
report for work.

It was reported today that work will ho
resumed at th Woodward oolllery of th
Delaware, Lackawanna ft Western company
tomorrow and that a number of old Bremen
would report for work. State Secretary J.
F. Mullahy of the Stationary Firemen's as-

sociation did not think that any of the fire-
men would go back, but h iaaued an ad-

dress today urging all striking firemen to
keep away from the mine and stand by
Mitchell uitlil the strike wuu. -

The . Public alllanc and th Working-man'- s

alliance, tw organiiatlona aald to ba
ppoaed to the Citixsns' alliance, hav been

organised her. . They will Bead a petition
signed by thousands of eltlaea to th coal
operator asking them to. arbitrate and if
they refuse. Governor Stone will be required
to take mom action to compel th coal com-
panies to com to terras with their em-

ploy . The secoud installment of th re-
lief has been received her aod will be dis-

tributed tomorrow.

FIGHTING STILL GOING ON

Buttle Betweea flrketi aad Qsvtnu
neat Trooa-- at Aarua Dale thews

Ma ! of Abatta.

WASHINGTON, Aug. t "Battls still
belug fought desperately."

These were the words contained In a
dispatch received at ths Colombian lega-
tion from Ovneral alaar, the governor
of the department of Panama, and were la
anawer to a meeaage asking officials for in-

formation regarding the contest which has
bttn la progress since Tuesday at Ague
IiuWo, whan th Colombian revolutionists
bKaa to attack that fciac.

The officials here are anxiously awaiting
additional news of this battle. The un-
derstanding here is that the government'
force of about T.000 men Is engaged with a
large portion of th revolutionists, who
have In the department of Panama about
4,000 men In all.

Auga Dulce, though oply seventy-fiv- e

mile from Panama, la In an .inaccessible
psrt of th country for ready communica-
tion. It requires eight days to make the
overland journey while the water .communi-
cation la very Irregular and Is carried oa
mainly by amall boat a.

rteoverM from Apepteetla A Meek.
PLATTS MOUTH. Neb., Aug. t (Special.)
John R. Cox. who waa stricken with apo-

plexy Friday evtntag and waa rendered
was reported as little better to-

day Ills sue. Fred, arrive from Colorado
fcj.ili.ss last tveuiug.
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EXCURSIONISTS IN A WRECK

Trala aa Aaa Arfc-e-r Head Smashed
aad leveral Peaaenger

lajsrrd.

CADILLAC, Mlrh.. Aug. I. Aa oxcur-slo-n

train on the Ana Arbor road, tnad up
of eleven coaches and carrying 700 people,
we wrecked six miles north of tht plac
today. So far as known no one was killed,
but about a dozen persona were injured,
some seriously. The Injured.

O. 8. Toung, Alma; hurt about head and
shoulders.

O. D. Boardman, Mount Pleasant; back
and hip bruised.

Charles By. Owassa; back crushed.
Otl Sprague, Alma; back and leg badly

bruised.
O. F. Olliles, Alma; rlht arm fractured.
W. C. Hoover. Flndlay, O.; right knee

injured and other slight Injuries.
Henry Day, Cadillac; several ribs frac-

tured and bead cut.
William Orr. Cadlllao, bark badly injured

and other Injuries; qui'? serloua.
A. J. Harrington. Or.hkosh, Wle.; hack

seriously Injured, hurt Internally.
A. C. Kratf, Durhnd; bead cut and other

slight injuries.
Henry Webster, Alma; back and sideInjured.
Th train waa bound from Durand to

Crystal Lake aod Frankfort and was run-
ning about thlrty-fi- r mile aa hour. It
la believed th wreck was caused by th
flange breaking on ona of the wheels of
the combination baggage and amoker nxtto the engine.

MIDDLETOWN. N. T., Aug. J.- -A head-o- n
collision between milk trains on the

Ontario 4 Western railroad at Hortons,
Delawar county, today resulted In tho
death of four persona, the wrecking oftwo engines and tho ditching of severalcar.

The dead:
ANDY O'NEAL, Norwirk. enrtneer ofth southbound train.
FRANK MONROE, Middletovm, trainmanof sam train.
ROBERT REESW,' this city, fireman ofthe sam train. ''
MICHAEL TULLT. this city) trainmanof th sam train.

WRECK ON ELECTRIC LINE

leveral Peraeas Ars Injur aad Car
Ar Smashed at Elgin,

IlllaoS.

ELGIN, m., Aug. I- -In a street car col-llsi-

hero this afternoon two cars were
telescoped and several persons seriouslyinjured. A switch to a aiding upon whloh
atood three empty car was left open and
th car from Elgin to Dundee crashed Into
tho standing cars. Th passengers were

man iv mwmi&M am ,,
on of th fifteen paesec; rs oa th car
waa more or less seriously injured. Tbos
most seriously hurt were:

Frank Warner, motorman, leg broken,
badly cut and injured lnterniily; may die.

Frank Mlnard, Carpenteravr;, both legs
broken, Injured Internally; f rioua.

Mrs. D. C Hunter and tve children.
Mrs. M. Bberlia and daur ' r, badly out

and bruised. - ,

Moa enforces Quarantine
Street RaUvray Oosnpaay at Kaights

lews, ladlaaa. Get ia Troabl-- '
. with Cltlveaa,

KNIGHTSTOWN, Ind., Aug. S.-- Th vil-
lage of Charlottesville, five mile west of
here, was In tha hands of a mob for several
hour tonight and the sheriff of Hanooek
county with seventy-fiv- e armed deputies
Is on tho seen. Th trouble arose from
an attempt to prevent the running of Its
cars by th Indianapolis A Eastern Traction
company.

Recently, a quarantine was established
by the town of Hancock, against this city.
on account of smallpox here. Ths street
car company stopped running its cars until
yesterday. When the company attempted to
resume th people stopped th second ear.
arrested th motorman and conductor and
sidetracked the car.

Later ether ears wer run through th
town and late last night a car wag assailed
by a Tuailad of shots from th guard and
vtllagera, and C. M. Kllpatrlck, on of the
directors, and eeveral passengers were
hurt.

Traffic was resumed this morning, but
later a ear was stopped loaded with passen-
gers, and the sheriff of Hancock county' with
armed deputlea waa ordered to tbo acene
to enforce the quarantine. NWhen th Brat
ear arrived th aheriff and deputies arrested
th motorman and conductor. Th motor- -
man learned tonight that th town had
purchased dynamite and would blow up a
Drioge and part of tbo track befor morn-
ing. A score of the company's men have
been organised and ordered to patrol tho
track. Bloodshed Is feared before morning.
it is eipscua tut th quaikuUu will bo
lifted tomorrow, but tho company I de-
termined to run Its car and tha mob and
the sheriff ar Just a determined they shall
nat.

IMPLICATED JN LYNCHING

Poraaer Prisoner Arrested an Chars
mt Aaslattaat la .Crarsa

Bssglag.
. i

BALTIMORE, Aug. 8. Harry Nopple was
arrested in Frederick today, on Informa-
tion furnished by the sheriff of Loudon
county. Virginia, charging him with being
Implicated In the lynching of Craven, at
Leeeburg, .V., on Thursday night. Noppla
waa taken befor Justice Wood, but wa
remanded to Jail without a further hearing,
which at the request of the Virginia au-
thorities, waa postponed uutll next week.
He haa employed counsel to resiat his re-
moval to Virginia. Nopple, who la a resi-
dent of Frederick, haa been arrested in
Leeeburg, It la alleged, for being disorderly
and was confined In the Jail at that place
at the time the mob which lynched Craven
attempted to break In. Nopple, It is
charged, assisted the mob and waa seen
wielding one of the sledgs hammers with
which the door of Craveu's cell was
smashed. After the lynching Nopple is
alleged to have escaped and returned to
his borne la Frederick.

FOR NEW SJEAMSHIP LINE

Reported' that Kaaelaa Volunteer
Fleet Will Rna Kteaaaera Between

black, lea aa4 America.

LONDON. Aug. t.-- The Odeaaa corre-
spondent of the Tlmea reports that an
Italian Arm la uegotiatiug with representa-
tives of the Russian volunteer fleet with
a view of establlthlng a new steamship
line between Uiack Sr ports and North
America by meaua of the volunteer fleet,
the Idea being to tap the heavy emigrant
traffic between Naples aud New Tork. The
correspondent say ther 1 a likelihood of
this plaa malarias.

FIRST ATTACK ON TROOPS

llriian Throw Eocki at Soldier ncarr.rtd
at EuSDiidoab.

ONE OF OFFENDERS LODGED IN JAIL

Other Who Wer Implicated la th
Ansanlt aa Beatrl Hav Hot

Tet Been Appro
headed.

SHENANDOAH, Pa., Aug. I. Th ontlr
Eighth regiment waa called to arm last
night a a result of an attack made by a
band of men In ambnsh who threw stone at
tha troops now in ramp on th plateau cut-tid-e

the town. These attacks ar becom-
ing so frequent that Brigadier General
Oobln haa decided to adopt cterm measures
to end them. Tonight a doubl guard with
ball cartridges surrounds tha camp and
tha sentries hav beea Instructed that If
last night's stone throwing Is repeated
they must ahoot to kill and Investigate af-
terwards. Ona of th attacking party, a
Lithuanian named William Stoponlts, Is
under arrest snd 1 confined in th guard
tent and the provost marshal Is on the trail
of otherB. It is not known how many wer
In th crowd, but th officer of th Eighth
regiment bellev th number to hav been
mor than a dosen.

Th first attack, according to Colonel
Theodore F. Hoffman, was mad at 10:45
o'clock last night. Private Payne of com-
pany I, on sentry duty, saw a party on
tho Mahaony City road which separate
tho camp of th Eighth regiment from th
Twelfth. H commanded the men to halt
and called th corporal of tho guard, but
befor th latter could respond a shower
of stona. and rocks wer thrown at th
sentry. On rock struck him on tha chest,
knocking him town and causing his gun
ta fall from his bands. Hs immediately
Jumped up and fired several shots in th
air. As ho did so tho men ran down the
road and wer pursued by several strangers.
Th outpost, which had been stationed
som distance from th camp, heard th
shots and on of tho picket captured Stop-
onlts as he cam running down th road.
Tho others escaped.

hooting A roases Camp.
Th shooting aroused th whole camp

and th Eighth regiment waa put under
arms and Companies B, E and K wer im-
mediately out In skirmish lines. They beat
th underbrush and laurel, which I fiv
or six feet high all around tha camp, but
they could find no on. Th regiment waa.
then called to quarters and fifteen minutes
later another shower of stonsa was thrown
at tha stable guard, which la located south
of tha Eighth regiment. Tho guard turned
out aad thro man wer seen running along
tne road in tne opposite direction from
where th outpost waa stationed. ' Ths
strangers wer not pursued.

Shortly after t o'clock this morning tbs
third and laet attack was mad, and it was
of such a nature that th bugler, under
orders from Colonel Hoffman, sounded th
wbolo regiment to arms. This time tha
table guard was. again th object of th

mysterious attack. Stona la volleys were
thrown at th guard and At th sentries
near by. - . ... - .

Oa account of th laurel underbrush aad
th dArkaess, th soldiers could not see
th offenders. However, th sentries fired
a dosen shots into th underbrush, but
no one was hit. Som of th bullet went
whistling over the tents of the sleeping
Twelfth regiment across th road.

Th noise of th firing and th bugle
call to arms stirred up tbo Twelfth regi-
ment and th governor s troop of cavalry,
which is located clos to th Eighth regi-
ment. Colonel Clement of tho Twelfth
regiment sent out detachments to Investi-
gate the trouble, aa did also Captain Ott,
la command of th cavalry. The- - Eighth
regiment. Colonel Hoffman, was under arm
and ready for action. The command, after
standing in formation for thirty minutes,
waa callsd to quarters and not again dis-

turbed. ' '
.

Colonel Hoffman made a full report to
Brigadier General Gobln, who cam to
camp ' during tha day to make a full In-

vestigation. H put Stoponlts through a
searching examination. ,Th prisoner aald
ther Wer only four men la the body.
Ho gave th nam of one of them a
Michael Lavotis and aald ho did not know
who th others were. Whils under x

amlnatloa be mad several other contra-
dictory statements. General Oobla aays
that he will turn Stoponlts over to tha
elvti authorities tomorrow. H will be
placed la the Pottsvtll jail.
Strlaareat Meaaarcs Acatast Offender.

The brigadier general said he had Issued
order that strongest measure be taken
with all such offenders.

"I have ordered several rounds of ball
cartridges to .be Issued to each sentry,"
he said, "and the officers of th guard be
Instructed to hav them used. The guard
at the camp will also be Increased." -

Colonel Hoffman aald that he did not
know that the stone throwing was don
to annoy the troop or to see what tho
regiment would or could do.

"Last night's occureno demonstrate
that we can bo ready for any emergency
la three minutes." he aald. "and hereafter
w will aland no nonaens and will give
a bullet for each atone." '

Th colonel said ther is aa ugly feel-
ing among many persons against ths
troops. Reports ar being made to htm
dally of soldiers being elbowed and other-
wise annoyed on the streets. It was tbs
Intention of Colonel Hoffman to give a
parade la the towa proper a a compliment
to th brigadier general, but owing to last
night' affair It was decided that It would
be better to hava tha parade take place
within the camp. The soldiers spent a
quiet day. There wai a large Sunday
crowd out. The regtmentkl chaplain held
aervlcea in th morning and In tha aft-
ernoon each command gave a dreaa parade.
Tomorrow tho cavalry will be sent out oa
short marches. General Gobln today gave
out th following statement:

"The published report to the effect
that members of th National Guard re-
fused to work ta laying water pipe to the
camp and that certain soldiers had sug-
gested that they were union men and
cculd not assist la ths work. Is untrue
and without foundation."- -

PACKERS T0FILE A REPLY

Chicago Me a Who Ave Kajolaed Will
Demar to Iseaaa of

Order.
CHICAGO. Aug. I. Th Trlbun tomor-

row will y:
The Chicago packers, who wer enjoined

May 20 by the United States circuit court
from conspiring to fix arbitrarily tho prlcea
of meat, will file their reply today.

From aourcea deeply Interested la the
controversy it is learned tha reply will b
In tha form of a demurrer to the lssuaacs
of aa Injunction on the ground that it it
no violation of the Interaiat commerce
law for the packera to ablp goods and
price Hats to their owa sgents la other
tales.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraeka T.ncal Palna Mon-
day, with Wiirmer In East Portion; Tues-
day Local Rains.

Tomperatare at Omaha Testerd syi
Hoar. lies. Hoar. Dear.
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BALDWIN-MERCE- R TEA PARTY

Railroad Lawyer aad Noareldat
CoaBrreaaaana Fix Up Polio Board

1 tint Over a fecial Tabl.

All th society editors overlooked a lit-
tle tea party that took place Saturday aft-
ernoon at Ed Maurer's nectar basaar and
thereby lost a valuable addition to th
social news of tho week. But then this
particular tea party was very, very

and none of tha society editor
wore Invited to join th charmed circle.

Th first two arrival entered together
shortly sfter I o'clock. One was a large
rotund man with kinky dark-brow- n hair,
roached Btraigbt up in what la eartorlal
parlance would bo a pompadour. He was
mootb shaved, possessed a mellifluous vole

and in fact bor a remarkable resemblance
to Joha N. Baldwin of Iowa, chief aolicitor
for th Union Pacific railroad. His com-
panion wa almost as rotund, and wore
oa hla face a moustachs and a worried look.
Some people thought this stranger acted
lik David H. Mercer, hailing from Wash-
ington or Minneapolis or som other dis-
tant city. i

Th two drank and smoked and exchanged
confidences In which both sp pea red ta hav
been interested, then on of them want
to the telephone booth called 239T, aad even
a Aladdla brought the genii by rubbing
hla lamp, there soon appeared In respons
to a call a third man. He waa even more
rotund than either of th- - other two. Hla
hair was darker than the first man's and
he had a moustache Ilk th second man's,
but smaller aad blacker. Ho alao had a
ponderous vole and a forgetful way of
saying VTour hoaor," that stamped him
with tho likeness of W. F. Gurley.

Th tea party now expanded Into a trio.
hung around tha little labia for veral
hours. What was said or agreed on of
course no on knows, except the Invited
guests, but th man with th kinky hair
seemed disposed to honor soma requislttoa
the stranger wanted to make, for it can go
on record as a fact vouched by a respon-
sible party who passed tha table at a crit-
ical moment that tba loquaclouo man with
tho kinky fcalr, who looked Ilk a railroad
attorney declared emphatically "You Just
nam the tnn eti4 wa. wilt -- ,v.. HAM

get them." - -

Whether ha waa referring to th expected
appointments on Governor Savage's new
police board wa not recorded.

AARON HALLE TO DIE SOON

Maw Who Killed Hi Dwcethear will
Bo Eleetroonted at''- - ...- -

; Sins; Bins;. . ,

SEW YORK. Aur. ..After two at.-
judgment since Juno 24, 1900, when he was
sentenced to die six week later in tti
lectrle chair, Aaron Hall, th murderer

or ni sweetheart. Miss Mary Brannlgaa,
will b executed tomorrow at Slog Sing.

Sine in Sing Sing Hall ha maintained
a remarkable atoiclsm. There has been
no evidence of bravado, only a complete
lndlfferenoe as to his fat snd an evident
exultation over th commission of th
crime.

May 14. 1S00. Hal! proposed marrlaa-- ta
Mis Brannlsraa. She thourht their Air.
ferent religious Views were sufficient to
oar tneir marriage. Fawning his overcoat
for $5 he announced to a follow bartender
that he was about to purchase a i revolver
and kill Mis Brannlgan. Within an hour
after again repeating th proposal of mar-
riage to her as ahe atood behind a aic.
counter ba bad fired two shots, from which
ens died in ten minutes. Crowds In the
store wer horrified and whea th police
camo Halle was waiting to receive them,
calmly rolling a cigarette.

ARRESTED ON MURDER CHARGE

Man Cfcara-e- d with Klllln; of M

bra a km a la Jail la
Idaho. .

BLACKFOOT. Ida.. Aur. I W A Tv.,
ham was, arrested her today by County
Attorney Wlntera of Bannock count
th charge of murdering E. M. Frttx and
j. l jjonaiaaon, whose doad bodies were
found oa Pocatello creek after th opening
to settlement la June last of the Fort
nan inaiaa reservation. Ha refused to
make a statement exceDt to that
believed be bad a complete chela of evl-de-

connecting Durham with th crime.
Tba murders created considerable excite-
ment around Pocatello at the time and ths
mea wer supposed to have beea killed for
their money. Donaldsoa waa a lirm,, r
Wood River. Neb.

PRESIDENT'S QUiET SUNDAY

Family Attends Chorea la Morning
and Starm Forces Then ta

Remain Indoor.

OTSTER BAT, N. Y.. Aug.
Roosevelt and hla family passed a quiet
Sunday at Sagamore H11L No official vis-
itors were received. The president and
Mrs. Roosevelt, accompanied by four of
the children. "attended divine service at
Christ Episcopal church. Scarcely had
they reached home whea th most severe
thunderstorm of the summer broke over
this pert of Long Island, forcing them to
remain Indoors during tha greater part of
tba afternoon. Special Ambassador Wblte-la- w

Re'.d and Mrs. Rcld, who hava Just
returned from England, will visit President
and Mr. Roosevelt tomorrow.

CATTLE RUSTLER KILLED

"Black Perry," Haowa ThranBhat
Eastern Montana, Shot by

Ranch Foremaa.

BILLINOS. Moot. Aug. I. J. W. ferry,
knowa throughout ths Eastera Montana
Range aa "Black Perry." a aotorloua cat-
tle rustler, waa shot and killed by James
Haynle, foremaa of tha Hysham Cattle
company, at Sanders station today. Haynle,
who is ona of tha best kaowa stockman In
th state, gave himself up. No particulars
are given.

Movements e( Ocean Yeeaela, AnsT. .

At Liverpool Arrived: Merlon, fromBoaton; Urutirui, froia New York. Sailed;
Armei-lan- , fur Iloaiun.

At cjurenMown Arrived: Campania,
from New York.

At New York Arrived: Furnesala, from
OixtKMW aud Won..; La l(igue, UtJUatro.

CATHOLICS BE WISE

Archbishop Ireland in 8rme GItm
Counsel to Charchroon,

URGES NECESSITY OF WISDOM JUST NOW

Toll Them to Ea Cartful of A17 Imprudent
Agitation in Their Zeal

MUST STAND BY THE UNITED STATES
tmamnmanast

Catholic Should 2 LejaJ b Spirit to
Country in Whioh Thy Lira,

PHILIPPINE MATTER BEYOND DISCUSSION

Say to Tab Affair lata Owa Hand
Woald B to Dlatrast Wisdom

af th Amerloaa Gov-

ernment.

ST. PAUL, Aug. I.Arehbtahop Ireland,
preaching this morning in th cathedral,
aid:
Th postle Tnul jrlvee thla counsel: "Notto be more wise ttmn It behoove! b. to bewise, but to be win unto sobriety, andaccording aa Ood hath divided to everyone the measure of faith."In the mind of the apostle things mostexcellent, if made use of In undue meas-ure arid without proier reaard to elrcum.etancea ot time and place, change intothings perilous and hurtful, and thla taundoubtedly what Is happening in (he raeeof the rlery seal In defense of Cathollowhich aeems to be coveting an

rloalon at the present time among
of American Catholics. ThInterests of the church. It I said, are madeto sufter at the hands of the government

It" nwly acquired dependencies, andthe call to arma la Bounded from the ros-
trums of Catholic anxieties and' throughthe columns of Catholic napera to the per-
turbation of the whole Catholic bdy, and,indeed, of the whole country. The mo-
ment has come to say to Catholics -- bewise, be sealoua unto sobriety and accord-ing aa Ood has divided to everyone th '
measure of faith" and such counsel I takethe liberty to give to my hearers.

Who are they who complain and pro-
test and call upon Catholics to ba up anddoing? Are they those who rnlnht claimto represent the church In Its general oreven local Interests? lies the eoverelanpontiff spoken; certainly he has not com-
plained, rather has he been heard fromIn very different tone. Hav the ecclesi-astical authorities in th." dependenclea In-
voked our aid? In no Instance have they
bo acted: where they have been beardfront as In tho case of Porto Rico and ofCuba It was to tell ua in plainest wordethat they had no grievance, although fromIrresponsible aourcea It had been on sev-
eral previous occasions dinned Into ourears that the church was robbed and per-
secuted in both those islands.

Are Rejoicing Instead.
Bishop Blenck of Porto Rico openly re-joices that the American flag rather thanthe Spanish guards his diocese, and theaiiaivnjr in muft aire chaining uod thatchurch Interests there were aettled bythe government of Washington before aOuban Parliament was allowed to sit downin Havana
The archbishops of the states meet to-gether once a year In Washington eachone representing the whole hierarchy. Itcannot be said that they are heedless ofthe welfare of the church, and yet theyhave Bounded no alarms, whatever eom-plaln- ts

sounded come from Individual Cath-
olics or from societies of Catholics, Inneither case Is there warrant to representothers than the men themselves, or thesocieties thenine)vcs who ilo speak. . S.cletles of t'athoiii-- are orgnntvc.l t r cur- -posee Of their own. unoally with the In- -
vni io secure special aid ot comfort tosuch aa are members thereof. Restricted '

to thos nurpoeea, tney are within thHr .sphere and entitled to respect. To venturebeyond thoee purposes and assume gen- - .

oral direction of the church is oulte an-
other thing. It must be remembered thatthere are hundreds of thoiiBands of goodand influential Catholic laymen, membersof no mutual benevolent aociety who havecommissioned no aociety to speak forthem. It must, too, be remembered thataoldlere of the church, aa aolUiera of enarmy of whatever kind, whether singly orwhether In companies or reKlmenta, mustawait the action of the commandere be-
fore they undertake to act for the wholeorganisation. "Be wise according, aa (iod

!!vlde:, to everyone th a.eaaur offaith.
Important Matter to Consider.

There are some very Important matterto be considered by Cathollca before actionis taken to remedy them. The utmost caremust previously be had to make one' selfsure the grievancee do exlt and thatthey are of auilloient magnitude to betaaen hold of in a manner to awaken pub-
lic attention. To complain tuber whenthere la no reason, or when the renannis Blight and unimportant Is to weakenone a position In the presence of real orserious grievances if at any time such may
exlat. The habit of aueruiousneos . bringsInevitably the penalty that of being passedover . unceremoniously on all occasionseven when now and then the matter com-plained of deserves attention. Th- -i tooto complain neediesaiy la to be guilty oIniuntlce toward men and InstltutT.rtis. theiniquity of the act belna the more rrlevousas ihe men or the Institution that arth objects of tt Hue In dignity or Impor-tanc- e.

The government if the nation, aafew other things, call for fair treatmentand the respect on the part of ciiliens:public attack upon it; overt , auspicious-nex- sof its acts and motives botand lower among the people, civicvirtue the life blood of national ll andsenility.
Catholics have In the past suffered muchfrom calumny and dutruat; and in their

'

defense their appeal has been to fnlrand to honeat Judgment. Of the eoultalfle. . . .......... .,.w,,.. i, i.r--j Tn VCSsnd their rellKlotis faith f'oin their tel.low citizens and for their country let themin their turn be exemulara In thalr i.i- -lugs wlth their fellow ciiiaens.
Shonld Not Stir t v Prejodlc.

Most cautlou at all tlmea, must Catho-lics In America be not to stir up Utentprejudice and smothered snlrnrmity. ofwritch experience teaches the la no amailatiare here and there In the communityand which but little provocation la needed
Jo fan Into tire and flame. Inter often It1 to endure aunt-rin- tnan to gtve a pre-text for opposition an I social turmoil.Nothing Is to be more oread.-- In Americathan hatred and warring emor.fr cuisensIn the name of religion and It behoovee allclasses of the population to do their utmootto nurture and maintain pratD and har-mony, it behoove Catholics even morethan others to be Inn,lj r,f prudence andgood will In thla regard. The elmpleat ap-proach among them to approHch a politicalparty on the baals of religious lnterestawould bo fatal lo thoae Interest, and fa'alto public peace. It la qoite easy for a fewto kindle a fire which will tht -- a ten ravageto a whole community, and which a wholecommunity will find It an arduous las totliia:ulBh.

Nor Is publlo arltatlon necessary In Amer-ica to redraa rievances if grievances doeslst, whether eich gilrvancea have orlmnas has the more often the caae from mereinadvertence or, aa eointtlmts humans,from malice and forethought on the partof the individual of th government. Isay It sdvisedly, and I am prered toaland by what I here aay, there Is aiwavsredreaa from wroiiica ao far ss circum-stances permit, provided it is taken withquiet measure, from the blah repieeenta-tlve- e
of the government. L-- t Ju.ii.-- bedone to America, In no other country lathere a government ao fair minded, aoImpartial, ao willing to tret all omaaae ofchlxena with absolute justice, as that with '

which wa are blessed in America.
Catholics, Be Carefal.

And let Catholica be careful et by Im-
prudent agltalloa and repeated tnlatrust of
the government of America they Instill Into
the minds of many of their fellow citiarosthe notion that as Catholics they are

to form themselves. Into a (Hiople
spurt, ever otasatlatlad with America, andIts Institutions, ever ready tj complain,
ever anxious to find a p:en upon v. hu h to
reat their uiurmut inga. The Cetiioiic body
will never prosper In Ameilca ut.iraa It bethofoushly linuurd with the spttii of thecountry and with a deep love for Ua wel-
fare. To be one wltu the country Is theleaaon which Pofe Leo Is teach.Ing Catholics In every country: It la lb"
1. oaon which I am confidant ha wocM w alt
Catholica In America to lake to be,rt andto practice even were tlum in au doing
some sacrifice to be mad.

A to ouattsrs la tbo plti island,


